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Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. Claud M. Cook,WASHINGTON LETTER. PreparedMeritMGDaniel &

Gaskill,

iw&owdsr
ABSOLUTELY PURE

With a ktrakea Shan.

am Deiier

Than Ever to do Your
.

JOB' PRINTING -

- Willi Ncatneat and Dispatch,

at LKweMt Price. 1j
midline of Utter, Note and Bill Iliads;
JSnvelopes,rJusincss anrt V mt; Cams, - .
Shipping Tugs, etc., alwuys on liuud

SATISFACTION GUAUASTEEB.

I wish to thank my friends and iiatrone?.,.- -

their very liberal pstrono in the..,;
past, hoping by lair treatment 10 secure
their future orders. ';; "

WM. T. HILL,
Phonel80. 61 S. Front Street

NOTICE !

TO

THE

TRADE !

WE ARE WW
DAILY1 1JY STEAM- -'

SHIPS & RA1 u;o.i)S
CARGOES OF

Merchandise,

Such as:
Apples, V

j

Orangfis, ,. ...

Bananas, ;

Nuts,
Raisins,

Prunes,
Dried Apples,

Dried lVaches, '

Evaporated Applet

Pork and Flour, V

Sugar and Coffee,

Snuff and Tobacco. '"'
Butter and Cheese,

Lard, and f
Sugar Cured MoaU,

and numerous other goods to num
erous to mention.

t5FCome in and got our prkaa
before placing your orders and W8

will always save you money.

Yours Respectfully,

FEELINGS OYER THE PRESl-.-;

DENTIAL RESULT.

Mlev Ma Lam the fteaale. aUKIa.
, lei's Caalael NaaaalaSMwa. ileT

erameat Meials Hew lacy Vet-- ';

. Atfrnlaletratlaa Talk.
JoDbnaIi Bebeau, I

Washington, D. C, Nut. 6.
'About the poly people n Washington

wbo wen surprised at Ibe election of
are the very ones wbo should not

bare been 'surprised those wbo bad
tukeD part In Ibe management of Bryan'
campaign and alio knew or should; bare
known exactly whut tort of Information
It waa upon which they based their claim

that Bryan would be elected. Nearly

everybody waa surprised at the extent ol

the defeat of silver. If waa supposed by

moat well Informed people In this, locality

that McKinley would be elected ly a
amall majority of the electoral votes and

that the Republicana would retain con-

trol of the Uouae by a reduced majority,

but lew of the moat ardent Republicans
' expected their party to carry enough

State legislature to aecore control of the
Senate, although, of course they hoped for

this result. The mult Is another evidence

of the latter day tendency to make tle-c-

tions avalanches one way or the other.
The loaa of the Senate is a very serious

blow lo the silver men, not only because-!- -'

it was entirely unexpected and unprepared

kr, but because it will destroy their last
hope of being able to keep the silver ques
tion before the public during McKinley's
administration,

The silver leaders bad counted much
more confidently upon keeping their ma--

Jority lathe Senate than upon the else
Won oj Bryan, and bad planned to use

that majority to prevent any tariff legis-

lation during McKloley's administration,
unless the bill pissed should carry a silver
amendment, just as they did atlie last
session of Congress. They still say tbat
they intend to keep op the light tor silvar,
but tbeydoiiot say bow. Unless there is

a bitch in the present progiamme the He- -

' publicans will be able to legislate as they

please after the 4th of March, regardless
of the silver men. ' Sbonld the legislation

of the next Congress, tariff or any other
sort, foil to give Ibe country, the promised
relief from the present unsatisfactory com
mercial and industrial conditions the silver
question will keep itself before the pub- -

. he, but' should general prosperity follow

. that legislation it will be difficult, if not
impossible, for any party to make a na
tional campaign, with silver as the malo
issue.

, An overwhelming majority of the voters

have just, declared against silver, and
. about the only thing that would cause

enough of those voters to reverse themselv--

ei to reverse tae result tour years nencs
- will be a failure to derlvetbe benellts they

expecf w get through their defeat ol sil

ver Mean while, men who voted for all
' ver and wbo have not changed their
' minds are already asking, what can pos

sibly be gained by keeping up the agita
Uoof

The Bryan managers were bard losers.

They refused to concede McKinley's elec

tion and continued to hope tbat bjlalsd
returns would alter the announced result

in a sufficient number' 'of States to e!ect

Bryan long after everybody else bad given

op the fight and' accepted defeat. Ttey
were like Bryan in that respect.

Tbey had worked themselves into the be
lief that Mr. Bryaa wss "a man of des

tiny' and waa bound to be elected,

Hope and confidence are always good

things In a political campaign and a be--

132 MIDDLE STREET,

I have now some flue White and
Black Call a Lilly Bulbs, Easter Lil

Hyaclnctha, Crocas, Tnlip Bulbs,
all other Bulbs.

C. M. COOK.

resh Lot Fruit
Just Eeeeived.

Apples 30c, 35c, and 40c, per peck.
Lemons 12c. per dozen.

Bananas 20c.. per dozen.
Oranges 30c. and 40c. per dozen.

The most complete line of Pipes nud
Smokers Articles in the cily.

Fresh Chocolates and Bon Bon pack
a specialty.

N. JfUWN fc CO.
Next to Post Office.

BROAD STREET J

Fruit - Store !

A NEW DEPARTURE.

1 wish to inform mj friends and patrons
that I linvc opened a wholesale deport
ment in connection witli my reuil isiore,
and am receiving a fresh lot of goods by

each steamer.
Mi stock consists of the very best qual

of Apples, Baimnas, Lemons, Pears,
readies and i;oniect:onerice; aiso uao- -

reS. Irish Potatoes and Unions, lo
connection witli?thls I will carry n full
line of Kamily Oroccrles wlncu l win sen
cheai) for cash.

Thanking you lor past tavors, ana
hoping lo merit the continuance oi same,

1 am 'vours uuemenr.n
J.

No. 53 Broad Street.
I am buvins mv goods in the North

ern Markets tor cash, and will 'sell as
cheap asjany house in the city.

WELL PAT !

If a four wheel ruachiue is aj Quad- -

ricycle, and a tliree wheel machine is

Tricycle and a two whscl machine is

Bicycle, what would you cull a one wheel

machine '!

Whj, a Wheel Banow, o besure.

Very Good.

If you wanted th6 best 3icyclu whnl

would you do ?

Why I would go to
j.;o. WHIUTY & CO'S

AND
GET
A

"VTCTOfi !"

II. W. SIMPSOWV

Funeral Director and
Embalmer.

128 Broar8treet PHONE 84
ial Bobaa a Splecalty

iH)R Cotton Bagging and Ties, Bags
and Barrel Covers, builders lame and

Cement, TenaCotta Pipe and Shell Lime,

Call on , . .

J. E. LATHAM.
Also 2, No. 1 New Log Carriages for
Ie.
Storage for 503 Bales at Low Rates.

KINGS :?KINGS
WHETHER OYEtt

MEW or NTOVES,
So if you ln- -t Stovo on

tiio id iri-- i buy t'

King Heater.
A jj i , io life t'oiil Stoves.

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.
!

JlfiECHANtS SAYK MONET

BY ;LEATINa J.T0UK. 0E.

IEBS:WITH1KE. ,
,

. F,' TJLBICH, .Grocer.

and

LoW
Prices !

A

MADE THE POPULARITY

OF OUR STORES AND WE

ARE DETERMINED THAT for

MERIT AND LOW PRICES

SHALL MAINTAIN AND

INCREASE THAT POPU

LARITY.

Our Immense Line oi

o SHOES o

Is Complete.

Our"75c, 97c, $1.50
and $2.00 line of

Ladies Shoes

can not.be equaled in
the city.

1
c

C3 lit CT5

X
U
ac
d

o
We have a beautiful

line of

LADIES CAPES
FrouCOKe., up.

L.AU1ES COATS
Froui jS.OOup.

Special orders taken when

can't suit von la our stock.

fit and satisfaction guaranteed.

Gauiidlet Kid Gloves
in Tan and Black,

$1.00 per pair.

Childrens' JAa
SS?

Union
Ladies'

$1.00.
Suits, ....

OlTlt GllOCERV
lEltR!MEWTS
itro iill I n in lie

High Qualuv-- "ii r

Goods, mid tliu

Low I'rios.

tW "Small ProQts aud Qoick

Salos" is still our motto.

Thanking the pnblio for their
very generous" support and asking a

continuance of the same, we remain

Youn Verj Truly,

J. H. Hack-bur-
n

ftaeeeMor to

Hackbnrn aft Wlllett
47 o 49 Pouock Stbbxt.

ALSO BROAD t QUI IN 8TS

Wbolesale and Retail Grocers, ly,

71, Broad Street, New Berne, and

N. C.

Jobbers of

Ijorlllnrrt's
Snuff and Tobacco

Manufacturers' Prices.

The very best

GROCERIES
at the lowest possible price.

Good Butter and ages

Boasted Coffee
ARE OUR LEADERS.

Prompt and Careful attention
given to filling orders and de-

livering goods. Satisfaction

guaranteed or money refunded.

When in need of anything in our
line give us a call and we will

do our best to please you.

Yours Truly,

McDANIELi A
OANKILL,

ity
71 Broad Street.

To the Ladies :

oiOt

lire msaj n nod

WE have just received the finest stock
of Parlor and Dininz room frame

Pictures and will give special bargains for
the next ten days. Cull and examine our
stock, and oblige,

Uespecltuliy,

T. J. TURNER.

stock: for sale,
And Money to Loan, Mechanics and

Investors Union.

J. C. Dbewky, President.
B. T. Jerk an, Treasurer.

Geo. Allbn, Secretary.

Of RALEIGH, N. C.

Offer tl00 shares of Savings Stock tor
100 monthly payments of 65 cents each,
with agreement, that if tbe owner dies be- -

Iforo maturity, the remaining payments will
from tbe Guarantee Fund. (Such

Payments are now being made for Kev.
VV. K. Boggs and A. u. l'oweii).

Full Paid Investment Stock. For value
$100, is sold lor $75 cash, and is secured
bv Reel Estate Mortgages. Taxes are paid
bv tbe Union. Cash dividend of six per
cent per annum, paid semi annually at
Bank DV uouDOn; xue up ion win re
turn cost of Stock, wita Dividend to
dste, upon application. Or 10 years after
date will pay tlOO per share, thus giving
additional proQt of $25 per share. This
is one tbe aatest and best investments ever
offered. Branches will be organized and
Loans mode in any Town, where stock is
held. Good Agents Wanted. Address

GEORGE ALLEN, Secretary,
22 Fullen Building, Raleigh, N. C.

The Singer
Sewing Machine

; Won the EMEESt AWAB0S at
the WcrlAs Oclumblta ZzposlUons

Excellence ol Detigo. "V
Excelli'nre of Construction.
Ri'gulnriiy of Motion.
Kaseof.loiioii.
Griat'Biiwiti
AnJiistabllnv.
4JUiaDllll),
Kn-- e f
C'onvi-i- lle of Arrarwxim-iit- . ' "' "

BOLD ON JCAgV J'AYMKT

T. HANCOCK, Agent,
Jnls , 64 Pnllovk Street.'

Kew Berne Mails,?,.
Notice is given thatou and after th'i

date mails leave

For all points InJParelico Countf-au- d

South Creek scctioo of Beaufort County

close at 5 s. ui.
v '' '

For Vsnccboro and Post Offices In

Northern part of Craven County close at
IS noon. ' - ?

For Bellalr and Lima, a. m.
'

For Mfaltford, 11a. m. . ,.

All trail for DeDruhl gnealo Polloka--

rtlle, the former office is discontinued.

Vsoceboro mall anlves IS m.ytnV?m ;

JM. MANLY, rostmaster

Ton run no nak. AU druggists guar.

ah tee Grove's Taatelesa CaUl Tonie to .do

'

few
.

sr..

slatant Attorney General Whitney, Assist-

ant Secretaries Baldwin, Hamlin, Curtis,

Wikeand McAdoo, and all four of the ship
Postmaster General's assistants, Jones,

Keilson, Craig and Maxwell. Bryan mav

have gotten three votes out of the above,

but be certainly did not get more and
probably did not get tbat many. There
seem to be a sort of understanding

and
among the officials not to. talk tor publi
cation about tbs result of the election.

This is said to be because a plan U

being talked of to bring about a reorgan-icatio- n

of the Democratic party and, they
do not care to say anything that would

add to the existing bitterness of feeling tire
between the gold and silver members ol

the party. The silver Democra s are not
considerate of the gold Democrats!

they are expressing tbdlr opinions in a
vigorous and unprintable manner.

Bryan's atatemeat. H,

Special.
Lihcolh, Neb., November o W. J, of

issued a statement this afternoon, of
addressed to the bimctallista, saying the

cause waa not vanquished. Be preferred
defeat to success without a Congress to

make laws for the relief of the people.

The Republicana have held out deJosiv
hopes of International Bimetallism. - In

four years these delusions will have van-

ished. If the promised revival In business

cornea with the gold standard, it wilt be

mysteriously called out "sound money.'
An "Honest Dollar" must now evapor

ate and defend the financial clubs.

Our caused prospered most where the
money question was latgest aiscussea;
during the next four years it will be

studied all over the nation, even more I
than in the first. Before 1900 the. gold

standard Democrat will become bimetal

lists until convinced of their error. Let

each advocate bimetallism snd continue

the work.

Ckalraaaa SlaBly'a Laat Ad4reaa.
Bpeolal.

Balsioh, N. C, November 0 The
Democratic State chairman today issued

an address in which be says:

"The North Carolina Democracy did
its duty by Mr, Bryan. Tbe errangemeot

with the Populists for julot sapport of

him has been honestly carried out by each

We have lost our State ticket by a
small majority of the counted votes, but
tbe people of North Carolina can truly
feel and know that the Democratic ticket

was elected by the honest vote of the Stats
and that the fraudulent registration and

voting of disqualified negroes hat defeated

our candidates.

Oa this rotten base stanJs the Repub-

lican triumph.
No truer or more honorable man thin

Mr. Watsoa could have been selected as

be leader of the ticket
Bis serious illness in tbe thick of the

fight was a great trial to him, and a great
loss to tbe party.

Ba was defeated by. wards packed witb

illegal negro voters In the vsrloui oilies

and work by corrupt election machinery.

Tbe returns fully show this and show

that in neatly every white county, De--

saoeracy made splendid gains."

Alleaseet Klectlaa rraaa.
Special.

Niw Yobk, Novemtier e. CoL John
B Fellows callal upon Bark Ilaoua,
today, and said that Harrison, a National

Democrat wee cheated out of his seat in
the Memphis, Tsnn. District.

Banns baa promised to Investigate the
case. ;

raeaHika SSMar. -
Bpeclal.
. Nw Yobk, November -- W.

J. Bryan, this, aflernuon refused the

$ J3,0Od offer of 1 he New York firm t
tike charge of tlulr law tlipartroeidjjie
iailu ihat b-- to bjy al(ling
1 uciuliaiu to v iiutUUr pnih anion

""lsi Btrkakf af Saattre,

'.LOMDOSt, NovemUr A A nbusaa-lo- r

B.)aM has wr'uiena letlrr lu the L

li b IIiiim Swrelary, in behalf lira Cat- -

tie's. ,
'v - -

' ' Braaatreaf TMt ateiw
aptetal. ' "v

New Yobk, November rud

strssU in iU weekly trade review says:

The result of the election caused an
eirlv demand tor tuples, lower rates for

interest, and I willingness on Ibe part Of

tbe banks to make loans.

All btr1 r s waa practically suspended

the fore r --toftbe week, and baa not
yet re I, but manulatlureis and
jobhe a t t iior inclined to purchase,

aad C $ eojdt are pee sale. Woolen

mi!! it t ort good orders but owing to the

latcntsf t tbe season, few of tbem pre
dicts a boom during the current yesr,

Bank clearings are lower than a year

ago, pig iron Is twenty-fiv- e cents higher,

lumber is firm, cotton, rosin and lurpeo

Special
Maw Yobk, November 9. The steam.

Fucrst Bismarck came in this after-- 1

noon witb a broken shaft.

HmhU oaelal Caaat.
Special.

Louisville, Ky November 6. The
State Presidential contest Is very close

it will requre an official count to de
termine it.

Baayaat Market.
Special.

Nrw Yokk, November 6. The Stock

market enjoyed a boom all along the en
list, todiy, advancing several points.

The grain markets were strong, wheat
advancing four cents a bushel.

tars. W. H. Vaaaerbllt, Dead.
Special. -

Nbw Yobk, November 6. Mrs. Wm.
Yandcrbilt, the widow of the late I

William U. Vaoderbilt, and tbe daughter I

an Albany clergyman, and the mother I

Cornelius, William K. Frederick K.
Oeorge W. and Eliza O. Vanderbilt, died

this afternoon.

THE COTTON MARKETS.
I

November 6.

Therb has not been tbe animation in

tbe cotton markets which waa expected I

to follow tbe election of Mr, McKinley.

Tkub the demand from spinners in both

Europe and America is somewhat im

proved, but tbe speculative world was I

alto expected to come in as buyers; but I

as yet they have not taken hold with
much vim.
receipts are not over large there will

likely not be much decline from present

prices.
Nbw Beans market has been firm at

at Cj to 7.
Yours Truly,

J. E. Latham.

THE MARKETS.

I

Chicago, November 6.
I

OPENIMO. CI.0B8.
December Wheat, 75 18,

anuary Pork, 7.80 7.85
January Ribs, 3.82 8.67

TO CD KB A C0LDIBi:O!l DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Qukiioe Tabletss

All druggists refund tbe money if it fails
to cure. 25c.

Far MeKlalej.
California,.
Fouth, Dakota,
Connecticut, S

Delaware S

Ullnota, st
Indiana, it
lows, IS

Kentucky IS

Maine s
Maryland, s
Massachusetts '
Michigan
Minnesota.
Mow Ilamablre 4

Hew Jersey, 10 I

KewTork,... ss I

North Dakota s l

Ohio,
Oregon, 4 I

Pennsylvania,. ss I

Rhode Island 4
Vermont 4 I

Went Virginia, S

Wisconsin IS

Total, 1

Far Bryaa.
Tenneeeee 12

Texas, .' -

North Carolina, II
Idaho (
Alabama H
Arkanaas (
Colorado.......... 4
Florida, 4
Georgia,... ,.... v M
Kanaae...... 10

Wyoming
South Carolina,., t
Utah,, ... s
Virginia 11

Washington, 4
LnoUlana s
Mteebelppl...... 14

' Ml.aoorl, S

Montana,...'.....,
' Kehriuka,...,,..,

Ktvtda, ... . s

t Tot.1. 17U

OPERA THURS..
HOUSE

-- NOV., 12.OS NIUHT.

The Latest Comely Sneeess,

"A Night's Frolic!"
By the Author of "AladamA."

; i J.PKK8BHT1D BT A

Clever,' .' ' Competent
Capable, AHU , Uomedj
Complete Coterie.

Special Scenery I 7 New Songs I
"; -

" No Advance in Price, i

General admission 50o. Reserved
eeate may be secured at Water's

Book Store without extra

etNJGHN DUNN,

,(;-

'
,

" '
s;-;

';

V.

v 5
lief lo destiny is not especially disadvac- -

' 1 ' election Say is alter, all the only thing that
't)wlns. -

,fj' foliticlsnt bavs already begun
' work on president elect McKinley's cabl

t act .anuV a,re nVorjag as sealonsly 'at
".IT- - thoogli they "bid aciutlly been

, do tbe work. : It a said tbat tbe gold

i ... Demncrats thiuk they ought lo Lave

rcprsantauve In tbe cabinit. Some of
. . tt m ioy rrally tbiuk so, but thinking

an-- t getting are two-ver- y dineri-n-i wimp
. a Mr'. Brian em testify if be will. Mr.

McKinh-- It a very courteous gentlemt

B5&57 Pollock St.,
NEW BERNE, N C. ,

Send Your
r

Prescriptions -

to-- ; ':
Davis' Pharmacy

Pure Drugs!

Satisfactory Trices I

Kapis on ! "
Htnokilul) 'a dollAra

day and then so about la aa'OvtrtoaMoil
of soggeslive creases snl t!io ubtta4)ar
loma ui ins wuy campuor ua'L-.u-a- ta;

abum theepaneaoraw clHi. Tbtok
it over sna atop sinoainn tor siiuo. ' '

F. M.Chadnlclu
101 Kiddle Straps. ,v,t .

' SAUSAG.ES,
All Pork, and Beet and iyk oom--

mneii.
. t flue. Pouiiry

. .Kept on IIanj)tr
X.-W- . DICKERSON,

71 Cwvoo Bt, near the Pott olH .

, . an-- be doulnls frels obliged to the gold

De4U"Cratj wh-- t votel for blm; but be i
' also a pariirau o H li U

; 'a gu lo uf ihal n) man will be a
--

'
v sa.'mhrf iff bia ea'iiiiet who (a oot.a ,BtH

' " ;
"'j-- (iciin. Evcu wi ta to bve

. ,' ,DeiU-em- l In bit dil4rl ilie X;'nmt
. . ' Oi 1'ittidi'Bts Uay.a and Ulivelmiil iu ao- -

' tag I'Uiside pi their ptU.s ' tr cab.nrt
.shiaers would probably cauae lura lo

tliiuk sometime kvfore doing It,.

larner obmber 'of tbe promioent buv- -

trAeot officials went to their homes and' r volt i llian'.fillows.l the example "set by

' PretiMt CleveWud In Spending election
' day in Wuhington. Among those who,

H ;lle the Freaidtnt, did aol vote, were
' Secretanes Oloey, Csrlilae and Morton,
' SI.lliK n.nml rVuin.l la.l.Unt kUnr.

f j i ' nt General Thomas, and Assistant Sscre- -

, Varies RockhiU, Diiboey and Slrrti. 4 ,.'
A rhong those who went to their" homes

,' jao'd
'

v' dtd.'. Were " setafarws. Francis,
' ' ', Lamiiut scd Ilerberl, Poatmaaier General

i- -. )V'ilon, Attorney General llarmoa, As--

f C Z '3 fnrsnparllla has over and
a a out 1 by its cures,

ns failed, thatV I: II Kil OLi.T fn
it la t:.i) Una 'liue s rudoxji strut.cost. Gallery 23c all tbat tbejmanufacturers claim fbr it.Z 3 Puriflcr, tine are higher.


